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By Hostoe Conklln and Paulino Part
rdg of Dtl Mont Cookery Service

CHOWDERS
Chowder properly nerved should

be the main dish of a tneaL They)
are soups that have ceased to be
merely au accessory or an appetlier.
and have become a satisfying food,
wtih all the stimulating qualities of
a soup... t

- Probably the best known Is our old
friend, clam chowder, and It would
not be out of the way to1 give an
especially good recipe for il In this
column.

Clam Chowder.
One can clams or 1 cup fresh

chopped clams. 3 tablespoons fat. I

small onion. 1 teaspoon salt. 2 cups
boiling water. 3 potatoes, 1 can

6 trackers, finely crushed.
Melt the fat. add the onion and

when it has turned yellow add the
water, salt aud potatoes that have
been pared and sliced very thin. Cook
till the potatoes are tender and add
da in 9. tomatoes and crackers. Cook
tr lowly 13 minute and serve.

Vegitable Chowder.
One and a half tablespoons sugar,

4 tablespoons drippings or fat. 1 can
peas, i cup chopped carrots. Va cup
chopped onion, i cup diced celery,
1 can tomato satire. 6 cups boilinc
water. 2 teaspoons salt, I S teaspooa
pepper.

Caramelize the sugar by melting it
in a frying pan ami when a dark

.brown add the fat and the vegetables
and cook till they are brown, shaking
occasionally. Add the water, tomato
sam e and seasonings, cover and cook
slowly l hour. Each serving may be
sprinkled with grated cheese. '

Meat Chowder.
One slice fat salt pork. 1 onion,

sliced, 2 cups potatoes. 2 curs boiling
water. 1U teaspoons salt. tea-
spoon pepper. 1 cup diced cooked
meat. crackers finely crushed, 1 can
corn, i can pimientos. chopped, 2 ;

cups milk.
Try out the fat from the pork, add

the onion and coi.k till it is yellow.
Slice the potatoes very thin and add
with the boiling water and salt, to
the fat and onion. Cook till the po-

tatoes are tender and add the meat,
pepper, com. pomientos. crackers and
milk. Cook slowly 10 minutes and
serve. SALADS

The following are three salads that
may easily be made .when green
vegetables or fresh fruits are not
available. A salad served with one
of the chowder given above makes
a veiy complete si.rv'ie for either
liiiichi rior supper. j

Hawaiian Salad.
Oife small can siiced pineapple. J

tup dates. '4 cup vinegar, Vj cup
sugar, ea spoon mustard. 2 table-- ,

spoons flour. I S teaspoon salt. j

Drain tie- - pineabple and measure
the liui'id, add enough water to make'

cup and liring to the boiling
point .Mix the dry ingredients and
the inop-j- r urr.l pffur 'nto ;he boiling
!iiiii'l. stirring till it thickens. Boil ?.

minutes and (hill thoroughly. Wash
and stone t'ie dates and cut into
iuar:ers. Cut the pineapi le in small
pieces and mix with ih- - dates. Com-

bine, with the dressing Just before,
se rving.

Creole Salad
Two'' cups hot boiled rice, cup-- '

seedless raisin, 'i cup hhopped ripe
olives.

Mix the lice, olives and raisins and
pack into small fancy molds. et in
a cold place till thoroughly chilled.
Serve turned out 011 a lettuce leaf
surrounded with Russian ' dressing,
made by adding 2 tablespoons piiul-ent-

to 1 cup of thick 'mayonnaise.
Mock Chicken Salad.

Two hard cooked eggs, 1 can tuna.
2 cup chopped celery, 2 tablespoons

granulated gelatine, cup cold
water, 's cup boiling water, V--t cup
weak vinegar, 1 tablespoon sugar,
teaspoon salt.

iHc4 lilie hard cooked eggs and
put in the bottom of a mold that has
been wet with cold water. Fluke the
tuna' and mix with the celery. Soak

be gelatin In the cold water and pour

on the boiling water. Add the sugar
Hiid salt and stir till the' gelutin and
suirar dissolve. Set In a cold place
till. mixture begin to' thicken slightly.
Add the tuna and celery aad pour In-t- o

mold. When firm turn out on a

bi.rving dish. Garnish ' with the cel-

ery topa and Htrve with mayonnaise
or cooked salad dressing.

Your Musical Opportunity

The internationally Famous

PHONOGRAPH

T
Only A Limited of Them

BUT---
You Will Surprised When You Learn
The Low First Payment and
Easy Weekly or Monthly Installments

Such is the demand for Pathe machines that we do not often consider putting them
out at unusual for special sales purposes, we have set aside a

limited number which will go at these terms WHIM? TJIKY LAST. Uut you will

have to act quickly, for these favorable terms tease when MiIh number of machines , ,

is gone. '

HOME SWEET HOME

IT's one of the sweetest, truest songs ever written and
owner of a Pathe realizes it. For the Pathe makes

home the brighter, happier place to be.

SUMMER time it is brought out on the living porch where
melodies make more perfect the End of a

Perfect Day. Always tirelessly ready to play for the rest-
less feet of young folks, or to render favorit?
selections, itp romotes family harmony in more ways
than one.

THE wonderful Sapphire Ball ist he secret of the Pathe'3
sound reproduction. So exactly does this little

jewelled ball fit the record grooves that absolute fidelity
of tone is the result.

K

SUMMONS

Herbert K. Walker. Plaintiff. TS.

the .unknown heirs of Joseph Fobor-sk- y

deceased, olso 'all other persons
rigbt, title, estate, lien 6r' Interest In
the real etftAte described In the com-
plaint herein, defendants.

To the. unknown heirs h

IWirirakv. rierpitHcd. and also ''on Oth- -

ier. persons or parties unknown' claim-- i
ing any right, tlUe, estate, lien.' or
interest In the real estate described
In the complaint herein. You 'and
each of vnu are herehv summoned

'and required to appear and ' answer
the complaint filed against ' you in
the above entitled court and cause,

J on or before six weeks from the day
of the flrrit publication of this sum

SEE US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL TERMS TODAY

THE PATHE COSTS NO MORE THAN THE ORDINARY PHONOGRAPH

DOUBLE DISC RECORDS 85 CENTS

tells Prang
SPillN(JFIKIJ), OllKUON

mons and If you fall so to appear and
answer said complaint for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint' towit:

For' a' decree adjudging that' plain-
tiff Is the owner in fee simple of the
following' dwecrlbed premises to-wi- t:

Commencing at a point in the cen--!

ter of County Road No. 95, 60 i links.
Kust of a point' 6.43 chains North of
the 'J section corner on line between
sections 2 and 3 of T. 18 S. R. 3
West-'o- Willamette Meridian, thence
West 10.69 chains to Kant line of the
O. tt C. railroad right-of-wa- thence
South 27 degrees Kant along said
right-of-wa- 2.52 chains, thence Kust
9.71 chains to center of suid County
Road, thence North 4 degrees 50

erms
Number

minutes West, 2. 25 chain to place of
beginning, all' In l.ano County, State
of Oregon.

And that I he defendants have-- not
nor have either ot them any right, title
or interest In or to said premises or
any part thereof; forerer quieting
the title of plaintiff in said premise:
against the defendants and each of)
them and such other and further re- -

lief as to I he court may seem proper,
Including a judgment for cot Is and
disbursements of suit. I

' This summons Is published once!
each week for weeks
in The Mpringfleld News, a weekly!
newspaper of general circulation pub-- j

lished In Hiiriugfleld. Lane County,
Oregon, by order of the Honorable i

U. l' Sklpwoith, Judge of the .said

i

THURSDAY, 31, 1020.

Be
the

inducements. Hut

everyone's

Eif
i

tore

11

court which order Ix dated June 1st,
1920, and the day of the first publi-
cation of (hi summons Is June 3rd,
1W0, and the hint publication July
8, 19L'0.

. 1'OTTKR IMMKL,
Attorneys . for I'lalntlff.

Residence .and I'nstiiffU-- address,
Kuitene, Oregou.

Now Is ths Tims to Gat Rid of Your
Rheumatism.

If you are troubled with chronlor niMHcular rheumatism buy a bottlxof Chamberlain's Mnlment and mas-sng- o

the affected puns twice a duy
with, it. You are cerluln to be very
much benefited by R f uot actuallycur;d. Try It.


